
PRAYERS  
IN  HONOR OF 

THE  MOST  HOLY  NAME  OF  JESUS 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY VIRGIN  
TO OBTAIN GRACE FOR INVOKING THE HOLY NAME 

 

Most holy Virgin, obtain for me the grace of invoking  

the name of thy Son Jesus in all my necessities,  

together with thine own, my Mother Mary;  

but let me invoke them always with confidence and love,  

so that I may be able also to say to thee  

as did the devout Alphonsus Rodriguez:   

“Jesus and Mary, may I suffer for You; may I die for You;  

may I be wholly Yours, and in nothing my own!”  

O my beloved Jesus! O Mary, my beloved Lady!   

Give me the grace to suffer and to die for Thy love,  

I will be no longer mine own, but altogether Thine;  

Thine in life, and Thine in death, when I hope by Thy help  

to expire saying, Jesus and Mary, help me!   Amen. 

+ + + 

 

You will be hated by all because of my name, 

But not a hair on your head will be destroyed. 

By your perseverance you will secure your lives. (Lk.21: 12-19) 

+ + + 

 

Jesus and Mary, I recommend myself to Thee;  

Jesus and Mary, I love Thee,  

and I give and deliver up to Thee my whole soul.  Amen. 
                                                           

+ + + 

 

Jesus, friend of children, bless the children of the whole world. [No.78] 
                                                                                    *(ecxcerpted from: www.catholictradition.org) 

+ + + 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE:  www.pamphletstoinspire.com 

BLESSED BE THE MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS CHRIST. 

NOW AND FOREVER!  AMEN 



PRAYER IN HONOR OF THE MOST HOLY AND 

ADORABLE NAME OF JESUS 

 
*JESUS! O Name of Jesus! Sweet Name! Delightful Name! Consoling Name!  

For what else is Jesus than Savior!  Therefore, O Jesus,  

for Thy sweet Name’s sake, be to me a Jesus, and save me.   

Suffer me not to be eternally lost.  O good Jesus!   

Let not my iniquities destroy me, whom Thy bounty made.   

O Sweet Jesus!  Recognize in me what is Thine,  

and efface all that is not Thine.  O sweet Jesus!  

Show mercy now in the time of mercy,  

and condemn me not in the day of justice.   

What profit to Thy Precious Blood,  

or what honor will my destruction give Thy Holy Name, O Jesus!   

“The dead shall not praise Thee, O Lord Jesus!   

Nor all they that go down to Hell.”   

Most amiable Jesus! Most meek, most loving Jesus!   

O Jesus, Jesus, Jesus!  Admit me to the number of Thy elect.   

O Jesus, salvation of those who believe in Thee!   

Comfort of those who fly to Thee!  O Jesus, Son of the Virgin Mary!   

Give me grace, wisdom, charity, purity, and humility,  

that I may love Thee perfectly, praise Thee, enjoy Thee, serve Thee,  

and be glorified in Thee, with all those who call upon Thy Name,  

Thy Holy Name, Thy Sweet name—-Jesus.  Amen. 

+ + + 

 

EJACULATORY PRAYERS FROM THE RACCOLTA 
My Jesus, Thou art Love Itself. Enkindle in my heart that Divine fire 

Which consumes the Saints and transforms them into Thee. [No.74] 

+ + + 

Jesus, life eternal in the bosom of the Father, life of souls made in Thine Own 

likeness, in the name of Thy love reveal Thy Heart and make it known. [No.77] 

+ + + 

Blessed be Jesus Christ and His most pure Mother! [No. 80] 

+ + + 

Jesus, Son of the living God, have mercy on us! 

Jesus, Son of the Virgin Mary, have mercy on us. 

Jesus, King and center of all hearts, 

Grant that peace may be in Thy kingdom.  [No.82] 

+ + + 

Jesus, with all my heart I cling to Thee.  [No. 83] 

                               + + + 

All honor, praise and glory be, 

O Jesus, Virgin-born, to Thee: 

All glory, as is ever meet, 

To Father and to Paraclete. [No. 90] 

+ + + 

 

Good Jesus, according to Thy great mercy, have mercy on me. 

Most merciful Jesus, by that Precious Blood  

which Thou didst willingly shed for sinners,  

I beg Thee to wash away all my sinfulness  

and to look graciously upon me, a poor and unworthy sinner,  

as I call upon Thy holy Name.   

Therefore, Jesus, save me for the sake of Thy Holy Name.  [No. 121] 

+ + + 

 

O God, Thou hast appointed Thine only-begotten Son  

to be the Saviour of mankind,  

and Thou didst command His Name to be called Jesus.   

Mercifully grant that we may enjoy the vision  

of Him in Heaven, Whose holy Name we venerate on earth.   

Through the same Christ our Lord.  Amen.  [No. 122] 
                                                                                 

+ + + 

 

Since, then, O my Jesus! Thou art the Saviour  

Who hast given Thy Blood and Thy life for me,  

I pray Thee to write Thine adorable name on my poor heart;  

so that having it always imprinted in my heart by love,  

I may also have it ever on my lips,  

by invoking it in all my necessities.   

If the devil tempts me, Thy name will give me strength to resist him;  

if I lose confidence, Thy name will animate me to hope;  

if I am in affliction, Thy name will comfort me,  

by reminding me of all Thou hast endured for me.   

If I find myself cold in Thy love, Thy name will inflame me  

by reminding me of the love Thou hast shown me.   

Hitherto I have fallen into so many sins,  

because I did not call on Thee;  

from henceforth Thy name shall be my defense,  

my refuge, my hope, my only consolation, my only love.   

Thus do I hope to live, and so do I hope to die,  

having Thy name always on my lips.  Amen. 

 

+ + + 


